
EDITORIAL

THE ACE OF COMPIITER ISAT ION

8y the time this second issue of SAFRING hds reached you, you dre
likely to have started already using or at least dttempting to understand
the l.y-out of the computerisable schedules. The introduction of thes€
new schedules is an import.nt step for bird-rineins in southern Africa
for tvo re€sons. First, more data rill nor be colleeted ond retrops will
be nronitored on a country-ride bosis, Second, thc data rill noti be in
a comp!.teF prlnchable fonmat and thercfone more reodily ava: lable for

The dge of compute.isation for ringcrs began *ith r-he issue of a
computer-copy of rinsing totdls. Some rinsers may r.ell have been incl ined
to sit back and admire the computer's handy-*ork. 8ut they should reo-
ember that computer cdlculat;ons dnd an.lysis can only be as sood as the
data fed into the machine. These lists should have been checked careful lv
for mistakes. le are elad to say that a number of small errors rcre
pointed out and the master-copy cornected. The real rork for the ringer
hokever, besins nol uith the more exacting standards required by the ne$
schedulcs. More information is required and more thoueht needs to be
siven to the corFect completion of the forms, for instance with regard
to the nev Ase Cl.ssificdtion. We feel confident that almost all ringers
are more than up to these standards and rill be able to cope rith the
neH requ I rements.

To th€ lay'nan, computens present on€ of two inaees. To some they
are the sods of science, the lifters of the load caused by enonmous vol-
unes of ddta, tho answer to all problems €nd the status-givers shoting
thdt one is up 'iith the latest, fdstest data-proccssins techniques. To
othors they dre depersondlised monsters, cnedtins redundency and solving
I ittle, Probdbly thc truth is sornewhene in between, but computers have
sevcral big drar-b€cks. The mcst sisnificdnt is that they are extrenely
expensivc machincs, The second is that unl ike hunans, they cdnnot spot
an.vthing but the sinplest hufran errors. Th;.dly, theif oper.tion depends
on the !hids and tine of computer erperts rho often heve little biolosical
kno\!l€dse. In this conn.ction, it is unlikely that N.U,B.R.A. will achieve
its full potenti.l until it hds d full-time computer statistician on its

The other tendenc) of l.ryncn appedrs vhen they are faced with vast
volumes of d.tr. At conside.able expense, they put it all in the conputer
dnd then st.nd back, scror:ch their heads and say "And what are we goin9
to do \ith it al 1".

The ioportrnce of thc new schedules is that dota will nori be collected
fonrnat. Havins decided on an analysis

to Dunch-up the data and cdFry out the
in preparins dnd extnactins data from
nany cdses made th i s operat i on impn.lct i ca | .
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